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With Crescendo Coop offers everything is needed for little babies and kids:

milk formula, baby food, toiletries and clothes, and healthy snack for older kids.

Coop baby food is made in collaboration with the  Department of Obstetrics and 

Gynecological Sciences Pediatric University of Bologna. As all products in the  

Coop brand, foods of Crescendo line contain no dyes, preservatives or additives.

Raw materials are  organic, GMOs free and made with respect of chemical,  

physical and microbiological very stringent requirements. 

The choice of organic beef farms is very accurate, and the animals are reared  

and fed in a natural way (only power plant and milk proteins) in open environments. 

For fruit, they are selected varieties in the place of origin to ensure that the fruit  

has used all its sensory characteristics. Supply chain control and traceability  

are guaranteed by strict controls, from the selection of raw material suppliers  

and through all stages of the production process until it leaves the establishment.

Crescendo Coop: 
everything you need  
for your baby
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Baby milk formula
Breast milk is high biological value food and is certainly the best nutrition that a baby  
can receive. Coop supports the absolute superiority of breastfeeding; There are situations, 
however, where it is necessary to use milk powder. Coop has developed specific  
formulations suitable for infant feeding . These milks are perfectly compliant with the  
latest European directives and ESPGHAN recommendations and with standards set  
by the Codex Alimentarius. Our product is made from the highest quality milk  
and is  guaranteed by many certifications: ISO 9001 (Quality), ISO 14000 system 
(Environmental Certification), BRC, IFS, ECOCERT (certified to produce organic products). 

Coop controls all production process together with one of the most respected European 
laboratories of analysis food industry. The production technology is among the most  
advanced and the ingredients mixing is performed on the liquid milk, to obtain a perfect 
compositional homogeneity. The milk is then dried in an atomizer at low temperature  
under vacuum, a technique that preserves the nutritional principles. Then packaged  
in cans with modified atmosphere to ensure product integrity and maintain unchanged  
the nutritional substances contained therein.

Milk Powder Crescendo Coop comply  
with: Directive 141 / EC / 22 12 2006 –  

D.M. 82 09 04 2009 Recommendations  
ESPGHAN – Codex Alimentarius Standard. 

Quality assurance standard ISO 9001: 2000 – Scientific Committee on Food. 
Report of the Scientific Committee on Food on the Revision of Essential  

Requirements of Infant – Formulae and Follow-on Formulae. European Commission. 
Health and Consumer protection Directorate General. Brussels, 18 May 2003.

Crescendo Coop formula  
milk for babies 6 months on

Contains Taurine

Contains Selenium

Contains Inositol,  
Choline e carnitine

Crescendo Coop milk powder  
for babies 0-6 months

Contains Taurine

Contains Selenium

Contains Inositol,  
Choline e carnitine

Contains  
Nucleotides

Enriched with  
LC-PUFA 

Long-Chain 
Polyunsaturated  

Fatty Acids
Organic baby growth milk • 500ml

Organic

With iron and  
10 vitamins:  
A, D3, E, K1, C,  
B1, B2, B12, B5, B8

ESP

500ml
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Baby food
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Babyfood  
with meat and fruit

Flours  
and semolina

Biscuits

Coop knows that weaning is a very delicate moment  
of transition, to be proposed gradually and patiently  
neither too early nor too late. A great help is the 
products of Crescendo line, recommended from  

the sixth full month onwards. A wide range of 
organic food: flour, homogenized meat and fruit, 

nectars, baby food, snacks. They have also 
added salt or sugar to enable the children  

to appreciate the natural flavour of foods. 
And already as  
a child will have  
a great appetite  
for good things.
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Nectars 

Tiny pasta shapes

 
Snacks
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Products formulations are studied adding only the nutritional essential principles  
for the optimal growth of the child, and removing salt and sugar. In fact, limiting  
the intake of sugar and sodium promotes healthy eating habits, focusing on simple  
and true food flavours. 

The habit of eating  too salty or too sweet food may predispose, at a later age, to obesity, 
hypertension, tooth decay and other related conditions. Coop baby food is designed  
to minimize the risk of food allergies or intolerances, excluding, where possible, gluten  
(in meat and fruit baby food), milk (flour,  baby meals) and eggs (small pasta).

Baby food
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Baby bottles 

Breast pump 

Sterilizer

For children, everything is a game. Also eating. And the meal  
is the most important moment to grow up. The transition  

to food, however, must be addressed with the proper tools.  
Crockery and cutlery, bibs and multifunction cup: perfect for  
little children hands and mouth, to discover all new flavours.  

With Crescendo line, eating is a child’s play.

Cutlery, dishes, glasses, bibs

Eating is wonderful!
The Crescendo line also offers accessories to help mothers feed their babies in the first 
months of age: all useful tools to make breastfeeding easy and enjoyable. The manual  
breast pump is an ideal solution for the extraction of breast milk that a mother  
might occasionally need to do for various reason. The microwavable oven sterilizer  
can sterilize up to 5 bottles and accessories together in 8 minutes, removing germs  
quickly and naturally. Lastly, out complete line of baby bottles guarantees the right  
solution for all requirements, with sizes ranging from 130 ml to 300 ml, customized  
for baby boys, baby girls, and unisex. They are ergonomically designed  
so that children may hold them on their own safely. All Crescendo baby  
bottles are made  
of “Tritan TM”,  
a particularly  
transparent,  
shiny and light  
innovative material.
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Bath and changing
Nappies change is a task that requires attention. Coop helps with diapers of Cre-

scendo line, ideal for mother and child. They have in fact a super absorbent layer 

that leaves the skin completely dry, prevents leakages, and promotes air circulation 

ensuring perfect comfort. Hypoallergenic. In addition, in the line Crescendo you can 

find all products for toiletry, for example wipes, soft fabric in a convenient resealable 

pack, and everything needed for daily toilette: a wide range of products for the hy-

giene, free of allergens without parabens and dyes. Dermatologically tested. 

With the products of the line Crescendo, bath time is always great fun!

Nappies, wet wipes, shampoos and soaps, 
creams and babycare oils

d sooaappss,
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Bathrobes and accessories 
for bath and cleaning
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Crescendo Coop nappies are completely  
new and designed to make changing  
time even easier and more enjoyable. 

Special features: 

KEEP BABY DRY

A special three-layer filter system  
absorbs wetness quickly and holds it in,  
so baby’s skin feels nice and dry.

NO LEAKS

The sides of our new nappies, even softer and stretchier, together with our  
new adjustable adhesive tabs, wrap gently and snugly around your baby.  
In the Newborn and Mini sizes, the adhesive tabs can overlap, to fit the nappy 
perfectly around your baby’s tummy.

EXTRA SOFT AND BREATHABLE

Baby’s skin can breathe, thanks to a special layer of cellulose and the  
micro-aerating outside surface, which prevent irritation and redness.  
In the Newborn and Mini sizes, a wetness indicator helps to show when  
it’s time for baby to be changed. (The yellow stripe turns blue). Coop nappies  
are dermatologically tested.

FLEXIBLE

Specially selected materials, thin padded areas and optimum wearability  
ensure that baby’s every movement is comfortable. Coop nappies are suitable 
for both daytime and night-time use.

Coop nappies
Soft, convenient and super absorbent
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NATURAL RUBBER PACIFIERS IN 3 DIFFERENT SIZES (0-6 months, 6+ and 18+)

Made of soft rubber to guarantee delicate contact at all times. The ring  
has aeration holes that let the air pass through and reduce the stagnation  
of saliva, making this pacifier particularly suited when sleeping.

ERGONOMIC NATURAL RUBBER PACIFIERS IN 3 SIZES (0-6 months, 6+ and 18+)

The ring has aeration holes that reduce the stagnation of saliva  
and its shape adjusts easily to the baby’s face.

NATURAL SILICONE PACIFIERS WITH ERGONOMIC OR SYMMETRIC SHAPE  
(0-6 months and 6+)

The nipple is made of soft silicone, a hygienic, flavourless and odourless  
material.

Onesies, socks, pijamas, pacifiers

Baby clothing and accessories
All in 100% cotton and grown according to organic farming techniques. High quality 
and environmentally friendly. Coop carefully chooses colours and finishings, all 
customized: cheerful prints and embroideries, colourful and coordinated featuring  
for a unique and exclusive style. Sizes run from 0 to 36 months and the fabrics 
provide excellent levels of comfort. 

In the wide range of Crescendo baby pacifiers you will be able to choose the one  
that suits best your baby’s age and requirements, among these models:
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Coop for kids

Cereals

Smoothies

Fresh milk  
and fruit snacks

Coop has developed a new line of food products “virtuous” for children aged 4 to 10 years  
in order to help parents more easily to compose a balanced diet. In the recipes of these products, 
they do not use dyes and hydrogenated fats, tropical fats such as palm oil and coconut, rich  
in saturated fat atherogenic and artificial flavours (they are used only natural flavours); Moreover, 
it decreased caloric intake and critical macronutrients (such as fat, saturated fat, sugars and 
sodium), increasing those virtuous (such as fibres). Coop made an information and nutrition 
education campaign, to sensitize parents on the topic of proper nutrition and healthy lifestyles  
of children, also with the aim of helping to prevent/combat overweight and obesity risk. 

Coop has included a specific 
nutrition labelling, which 
includes the following 
information: nutritional 
extended table, nutrition 
facts per serving, where 
possible the GDA, Guidelines 
Daily Amounts (approximate 
daily amount) for a child,  
per portion, related to: 
calories, sugars, total fat  
and saturated fat, sodium.

 
NOTHING IS MORE  
IMPORTANT THAN THE  
HEALTH OF OUR CHILDREN
Obesity is the most common consequence  
of nutritional disorder in the western world  
and is on the increase even in countries developing.
Obesity in childhood is a risk factor for the persistence of obesity  
in adulthood. A healthy lifestyle, in particular regular physical activity  
and good eating habits from childhood is the necessary condition  
for the child to grow up healthy and have no weight problems.
To sensitize families on this issue, Coop is pursuing  a policy of promotion and education for proper childhood  
nutrition. In particular, Coop has created a Scientific Committee together with main companies active in the Scientific 
tackle childhood obesity, the ECOG (European Childhood Obesity Group) and SIO (Italian Society of Obesity).

Cakes  
and snacks
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www.coopitalianfood.com
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